Williamsport Riding Club
Saturday, September 16, 2017

Obstacle Trail Challenge Clinic Start Time: 9:00- 12:30
Clinic will run with a minimum of 8 riders and maximum of 12.
Clinic fee is $120 per rider. Auditing Fee is $20.







9 am ground work, horses should be tacked up and ready (Rope halter and 8 ft. lead recommended)
Riders will build confidence and knowledge to help their horse work through a scary obstacle.
Develop understanding of when your horse is scared or stubborn.
Learn some tips to use in the show ring.
Accomplish more in 3 hours that you thought possible.
Registration for the clinic is September 7th. After mailing your $100 deposit Please email or call Amy. She will
place you on the list. If you end up on the wait list you will be issued a hold #. If a slot opens or payment wasn’t
received you will be contacted in the order you responded. Register early. Carolyn’s clinics fill quickly.

&

Judged Obstacle Trail Challenge
Start Time: _1:00____

Divisions:
Youth: (age 18 and under)

Fee $15

Prizes: Ribbons placed 1st through 6th

Novice:

Fee $25

Prizes: Ribbons placed 1st through 6th

Open:

Fee $50

Prizes: Payback $100 1st, $75 2nd $ $50 3rd

Registration for the clinic is September 7th.

Description:
Obstacles: A score will be given for each obstacle on the course. Riders will be given three attempts to complete
obstacle. Judge will then ask rider to move to next obstacle. Failure to complete and obstacle will not disqualify
rider, but will result in a zero score for that obstacle. Obstacles will vary from man-made to natural.

Rules 1. Signed waivers must be on file with the show secretary prior to schooling. Youth riders must have a signed waiver by
a parent or legal guardian in order to school or show. 2. Back numbers must be worn at all times. 3 A shirt with sleeves and
hard sole shoes with heels must be worn at all times while riding .

Added Money. When the open class reaches 10 entries 50% of entries will be paid back to the top 5 rider
Example of 10 riders:
20%, $100 payback for first place,
15% $75 payback for second place,
8% $40 payback for third place,
5%$25 payback for forth place,
2%$10 payback for fifth place

Clinic and Trail Challenge Chair: Amy Rankinen amy.rankinen@gmail.com 570-660-5085

